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Objectives

• Describe key concepts and latest evidence from the 

American Diabetes Association’s Nutrition        

Consensus Report

• Review oral agents, non-insulin injectables and insulin 

for patients with diabetes

• Discuss how diabetes technology (tech) can minimize 

challenges of diabetes self-care management and 

improve clinical outcomes

Diagnosing prediabetes & diabetes Treatment goals: ADA vs AACE/ACE for 

non-pregnant adults with diabetes

AACE1 ADA2

Pre-prandial

Blood Glucose(BG)

<110 mg/dL 80-130 mg/dL

Post-prandial (pp) 

BG

<140 mg/dL at 

2 hrs pp 

<180 mg/dL

1-2 hrs pp

A1C (%) ≤6.5% ≤7%

ADA: American Diabetes Association; AACE=American 

Association of Clinical Endocrinologists ; ACE= American College 
of Endocrinology; A1C = Hemoglobin A1c

**Individualization is key**

Tighter targets (6.0 – 6.5%) – younger, healthier

Looser targets (7.5 – 8.0%) – older, co-morbidities, hypoglycemia prone, end of life
1. Garber AJ, Abrahamson MJ, et al. Consensus Statement by the American Association of Clinical Endocrinologists and American College of 

Endocrinology on the Comprehensive Type 2 Diabetes Management Algorithm –2019 Executive Summary. EndocrPract. 2019;25(No.1):69-100.
2. American Diabetes Association (ADA). Standard of Medical Care in Diabetes –2021.

Limitations of A1C: It’s just an average!
But now we have CGM Targets & Metrics like Time in Range 

CGM = continuous glucose monitoring

TIR = time in range 

TIR is the percentage of time that a person 

spends with their blood glucose levels in a 

target range

Time in Range Targets for Different Populations

More time in range means less severe highs and lows –

and is correlated with better quality of life

Battelino T, Danne T, Bergenstal RM, et al. Clinical targets for continuous glucose monitoring data interpretation: recommendations 

from the international consensus on time in range. Diabetes Care 2019;42:1593–1603
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What factors affect 

blood glucose?

Meeting these goals can be challenging! There are at least 

42 factors that 

affect blood 

glucose levels!

42 Factors That Affect Blood Glucose?!

A Surprising Update. (2019, October 30). Retrieved from https://diatribe.org/42factors

On the Menu

Nutrition

Medications

Diabetes Technology

On the Menu

Nutrition

Medications

Diabetes Technology

• How many carbohydrates can I eat each day?

• How should I adjust my insulin dosage based                   

on what I eat?

• I started taking elderberry, gingko, Fenugreek, bitter 

melon, cinnamon supplements…will these help lower my 

blood sugar?

• Should I go keto? What about intermittent fasting?

Patients have many concerns about 

nutrition that should be addressed…

Patients have many concerns about 

nutrition that should be addressed…and 

don’t know where to go for reputable 

information
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The ADA Nutrition Consensus Report 

has guidance

Evert AB et al. Nutrition therapy for adults with diabetes or prediabetes: a consensus report. Diabetes Care 2019;42:731–754ADA = American Diabetes Association

Key Nutrition Consensus Messages

• No one-size-fits-all

• Variety of eating patterns are acceptable for the 

management of prediabetes and diabetes

• Mealtime insulin dosing guidelines are individualized

Key Nutrition Consensus Messages

• No one-size-fits-all

• Variety of eating patterns are acceptable for the 

management of prediabetes and diabetes

• Mealtime insulin dosing guidelines are individualized

Nutrition care plan needs to be individualized:

“No One-Size-Fits-All”

•Type of diabetes

•Comorbidities

•Labs

•Medications

•Cultural factors

•Appetite

•Weight 

•Patient’s preferences/health goals

•Exercise

•Health literacy 

•Health numeracy

•Potential limitations–physical, 

psychological, technological

•Food access especially during         

COVID-19
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Nutrition care plan needs to be individualized:

“No One-Size-Fits-All”

•Type of diabetes

•Comorbidities

•Labs

•Medications
•Cultural factors

•Appetite

•Weight 

•Patient’s preferences/health goals

•Exercise

•Health literacy 

•Health numeracy

•Potential limitations–physical, 

psychological, technological

•Food access especially during         

COVID-19

Nutrition care plan needs to be individualized:

“No One-Size-Fits-All”
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•Type of diabetes

•Comorbidities

•Labs

•Medications

•Cultural factors

•Appetite

•Weight 

Nutrition care plan needs to be individualized:

“No One-Size-Fits-All”

•Patient’s preferences/health goals

•Exercise
•Health literacy 

•Health numeracy

•Potential limitations–physical, 

psychological, technological

•Food access especially during         

COVID-19

•Type of diabetes

•Comorbidities

•Labs

•Medications

•Cultural factors

•Appetite

•Weight 

•Patient’s preferences/health goals

•Exercise

•Health literacy 

•Health numeracy

•Potential limitations–physical,

psychological, technological

•Food access especially

during COVID-19

Nutrition care plan needs to be individualized:

“No One-Size-Fits-All”

Key Nutrition Consensus Messages

• No one-size-fits-all

• Variety of eating patterns are acceptable for the 

management of prediabetes and diabetes

• Mealtime insulin dosing guidelines are individualized

https://diatribe.org/what-eat-diabetes-or-prediabetes-adas-new-nutrition-guidelines

https://diatribe.org/what-eat-diabetes-or-prediabetes-adas-new-nutrition-guidelines https://diatribe.org/what-eat-diabetes-or-prediabetes-adas-new-nutrition-guidelines

What do these eating patterns 

have in common?

• Choose whole foods over highly 

processed foods

• Emphasize nonstarchy vegetables

• Increase fiber intake

• Minimize added sugar and refined 

grains

What is manageable for the 

patient?
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Plant-Based Resources
• No consistent definition of low or very low carb diet

– Consensus definitions: 

• Low carb 26-45% of kcal from carb, very low <26% of kcal from carb

– Academy: low carbohydrate <\=35% of kcal from carb

– In scientific literature, low-carb diets range from <20gm of carb/d to up         

to ~150 grams/d 

• Calories not restricted

What does low carb really mean?

Evert AB et al. Nutrition therapy for adults with diabetes or prediabetes: a consensus report. Diabetes Care 2019;42:731–754

Schmidt et al. Low versus high carbohydrate diet in type 1 diabetes: A 12-week randomized open-label crossover study. Diabetes Obes Metab. 2019 Jul;21(7):1680-1688. 

Management of Type 1 Diabetes With a Very Low-Carbohydrate Diet. Pediatrics. 2018 Jun;141(6).

Huntriss et al. The interpretation and effect of a low-carbohydrate diet in the management of type 2 diabetes: a systematic review and meta-analysis of randomised controlled trials.          
Eur J Clin Nutr. 2017 72, 311–325.

Components: 

-low carbohydrate vegetables

-some fruits, avocado

-meats, poultry, fish/seafood, eggs, cheese, nuts and seeds

-fats

Academy = Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics 

• T1DM
– May ↓ in A1C and minimize excessive           

insulin use

– Several limitations: few RCTs, small sample size, 

high heterogeneity, short duration (Turton et al 2018)

• T2DM

• ↓ in A1C, ↓ in BP, ↓ Weight,  HDL/ ↓ TG

• Greater reduction of diabetes meds

What’s the evidence for low carb?

Turton JL, Raab R, Rooney KB. Low-carbohydrate diets for type 1 diabetes mellitus: A systematic review. PLoS One. 2018 Mar 29;13(3):e0194987.

Evert AB et al. Nutrition therapy for adults with diabetes or prediabetes: a consensus report. Diabetes Care 2019;42:731–754

Schmidt et al. Low versus high carbohydrate diet in type 1 diabetes: A 12-week randomized open-label crossover study. Diabetes Obes Metab. 2019 Jul;21(7):1680-1688. 

Management of Type 1 Diabetes With a Very Low-Carbohydrate Diet. Pediatrics. 2018 Jun;141(6).
Huntriss et al. The interpretation and effect of a low-carbohydrate diet in the management of type 2 diabetes: a systematic review and meta-analysis of randomised controlled trials.       

Eur J Clin Nutr. 2017 72, 311–325.

T1D = type 1 diabetes; T2D = type 2 diabetes

Bottom Line: More research needed!

Consensus Recommendations

For select adults with type 2 diabetes not meeting glycemic 

targets or where reducing anti-glycemic medications is a 

priority, reducing overall carbohydrate intake with low or very 

low carbohydrate eating plans is a viable approach

“Evidence suggests a very low carbohydrate eating pattern may 

have potential benefits for adults with type 1 diabetes, but 

clinical trials of sufficient size and duration are needed to 

confirm prior findings.”

Considerations– nutrition concerns, CVD risk factors, long-term sustainability,     

no studies in CKD, pregnancy, disordered eating

“

Evert AB et al. Nutrition therapy for adults with diabetes or prediabetes: a consensus report. Diabetes Care 2019;42:731–754

Key Nutrition Consensus Messages

• No one-size-fits-all

• Variety of eating patterns are acceptable for the 

management of prediabetes and diabetes

• Mealtime insulin dosing guidelines are individualized

When consuming a mixed meal high in fat/protein:
Initial dosing may be based solely on carbohydrate counting… 
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But a more advanced 

strategy is dosing for 

extra protein and fat. 

Glucose measurements 

and diabetes technology 

(SMBG, CGM, InPen) can 

help guide further dose 

adjustments

SMBG= self monitoring blood glucose

When consuming a mixed meal high in fat/protein:
Initial dosing may be based solely on carbohydrate counting… 

Mealtime considerations:

• Ask patient:

– What do you notice about your blood 

sugar after you eat a particular food or 

meal?

– What could you do differently next time?

• Assess carb counting accuracy 

• Encourage high fiber carbs

• Order matters

• Consider patient’s health numeracy

On the Menu

Nutrition

Medications

Diabetes Technology

Oral medication and non-

insulin injectables for T2DM

Insulin

How many 

medication classes 

are available to 

manage 

Type 2 Diabetes?

https://www.medscape.org/viewarticle/779655_transcript

Choosing T2DM Meds that Target Different Sites Choosing T2DM Meds that Target Different Sites 

https://www.medscape.org/viewarticle/779655_transcript

• SGLT-2 Inhibitors
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Choosing T2DM Meds that Target Different Sites 

No single medication can address the numerous 

pathophysiologic defects of T2DM

To appropriately manage T2DM:

• Therapy should be individualized based on 

known pathophysiologic defects

• Multiple agents may be necessary to target 

different aspects of this condition

https://www.medscape.org/viewarticle/779655_transcript

• SGLT-2 Inhibitors

Oral Meds & Non-Insulin Injectables for T2DM

Medication 

Class

Drugs Mechanism Route Duration 

of Action

Adverse 

Effects

Comments

Sulfonylureas glyburide
glipizide
glimepiride

↑ Insulin Secretion
(long acting)

P.O.
Usually 1 x daily

12-24 hours Hypoglycemia
Weight Gain 

Occasional Sulfa Allergy 
Caution in eldery

Meglitinides

repaglinide
nateglinide

↑ Insulin Secretion
(short acting)

P.O.
3 x daily

Onset: 1hr 
Duration:
4-6 hrs

Hypoglycemia
Weight Gain 

Targets Post- Prandial BG 
(no Sulfa)

Caution in eldery

Biguanides metformin Inhibits Hepatic 
Gluconeogenesis
& ↑ peripheral insulin 
sensitivity

↓ appetite- possible weight 
loss 

P.O.
2 x daily

(Extended 
Release 

Available)

12-24 hours Diarrhea, Nausea 
Lactic Acidosis (Rare)

B12 deficiency

No hypos; Hold for ↓ renal 
or hepatic function or Class 

III-IV CHF

Alpha-

glucosidase

Inhibitors

acarbose
miglitol

↓ Post-prandial BG by ↓ 
production of 
monosaccharides in gut by 
inhibiting alpha 

glucosidases

P.O.
3 x daily

Rapid Diarrhea/GI 
Symptoms

Modest effects on HbA1c

Amylin pramlintide ↓ Post-prandial BG by 
slowing gastric emptying 
and ↓ glucagon secretion

S.C. Rapid Nausea
Hypoglycemia (esp. 
Type 1) - ↓ prandial 

insulin by 50%

Contraindication -> 
gastroparesis 

Medication 

Class

Drugs Mechanism Route Duration 

of Action

Adverse 

Effects

Comments

TZDs 

(thiazolidinedio

nes)

pioglitazone
rosiglitazone

↑ Insulin peripheral 
sensitivity in muscle and 
adipose tissue

P.O.
1 x daily

Long Acting > 24 
hours

Weight gain,
Edema (Worse with 

insulin)

No hypos; Hold for 
Class III-IV CHF,

Caution for ↓ hepatic 
fxn

Incretin Based 

Therapy

exenatide
exenatide ext-rel
liraglutide
dulaglutide

lixisenatide
semaglutide

Binds to the GLP-1 
receptor, mimics native 
GLP-1

S.C.
1 – 2 x daily or 1x 

weekly
Semaglutide S.C, 

now available P.O.

Duration varies Nausea, Vomiting,
Pancreatitis

Weight Loss;
CV benefit w/ 

liraglutide;
Blackbox:

MTC/ MEN2
Renal considerations

sitagliptin
linagliptin
saxagliptin
alogliptin

Inhibits DPP4 which 
degrades GLP-1

P.O.
1 x daily

24 hours URI Sx,
Pancreatitis

Well tolerated
No hypos

SGLT-2 

Inhibitors

canagliflozin
dapagliflozin
empagliflozin
ertugliflozin

Lowers renal threshold 
to increase urinary 
excretion of glucose

P.O.
1 x daily

24 hours Polyuria, Osmotic 
diuresis, Dehydration, 

Urinary tract 
infections, Genital 

yeast infections 

Do not use if GFR < 45 
or <60 (ertugliflozin)

CV benefit

Oral Meds & Non-Insulin Injectables for T2DM (cont.)

Insulin

Insulin Delivery Choices

Omnipod (Insulet)

Patch Pump with 

DASH PDM

Tandem t:slim X2 w/ 

Control-IQ

Medtronic MiniMed™ 

770G

Inhaled insulin

Insulin pens

Insulin needles

Insulin vial and 

syringe

Insulin 

Pumps

Smart insulin pens

Time Action Profiles of SubQ. Insulin

Adapted from American Diabetes Association. Diabetes in the Latino Population.

Available at: http://www.diabetes.org/uedocuments/LatinoSlidesAugust05.ppt.
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Regular: U100 up to 8 hours, U500 regular human insulin 

NPH: up to 12 hours

Hours

-U100 detemir: up to 24 hours 

-U100 glargine: up to 24 hours

-U300 glargine: ~ 36 hours

-U100 & U200 degludec: ~ 42 hours

aspart, faster aspart, U100/U200 lispro, glulisine: up to 4 hours
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First and only FDA-cleared “smart” pen: InPen

• Delivers in half-unit increments

• Compatible will Humalog®, Novolog® and      

Fiasp® U-100 3.0 mL pre-filled cartridges

• Integrates w/ Guardian™ Connect and 

Dexcom G6 CGMs

• Tracks insulin-on-board

• Missed bolus and basal dose reminders

• Dose calculator modes for carb counting, 

meal estimation, fixed dose

• Temperature monitor

• Data sharing capabilities

Medication Selection Factors

Mechanism of 
Action

Current A1C

CV Benefits & 
Comorbidities

Number of 
Years with 
Diabetes

Age and Life 
Expectancy

Hypoglycemia 
Risk

Effects on 
Body Weight

Cost of 
medication/ 
insurance 
coverage

Patient 
Preferences

American Diabetes Association. Standards of Medical Care in Diabetes-2021. Diabetes Care. 2021;44(Suppl 1):S85-S99.

On the Menu

Nutrition

Medications

Diabetes Technology

46

The Abbreviated Name Of Your Talk Keep it short and within this box 

Diabetes Tech is Dramatically Informing Care

The Past The Present

Various Diabetes Tech = Plethora of Data

4747

Glucose monitoring (glucose meters and CGM)156

Insulin delivery devices (syringes, pens, smart 

pens, pumps)

Automated Insulin Delivery Systems (insulin 
pump and CGM system)

Digital health (data management software 
companies, diabetes apps)

Diabetes Tech Offers Many Benefits 

To Improve Care

48

• Supports diabetes self-management and improves 

A1C levels

• Promotes patient empowerment and diabetes     

self-efficacy, improving quality of life

• Facilitates data sharing through telehealth visits

• Allows for more collaborative conversations and 

informed treatment decisions 
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Connected Glucose Meters - Like Having         

a Diabetes Management “Concierge”

49

Timeline of blood 

glucose events and 

activities like food 

intake

Easy sharing

Mobile health apps offer benefits

Easy to use

MyFitnessPal

Undermyfork

“I love using this 
because it allows me to 

look back and make 
insulin dosing decisions 

for similar meals”

Decision support

“Scan Barcode” 

feature

One Stop Shop For MOST Diabetes Data Use of Empowering Language in 

Diabetes Care & Education
Use language that:

Is neutral, non-
judgmental and 
based on facts, 

actions, or 
physiology/biology

Is free from stigma 
(e.g. uncontrolled, 

noncompliant)

Is strengths-based, 
respectful, inclusive 
and imparts hope

Fosters 
collaboration 

between patients 
and HCP

Is person-centered 
(e.g., “person with 

diabetes” is 
preferred over 

“diabetic”)

HCP: Health Care Professional
Dickinson JK, Guzman SJ, Maryniuk MD, et al. The use of language in diabetes care and education. Diabetes Care 2017;40:1790–1799

• No “one-size-fits-all” approach → nutrition has to

be individualized

• A variety of eating patterns are acceptable for the 

management of prediabetes and diabetes

• Mealtime insulin dosing requires both art and 

science

• Heart and renal considerations when choosing 

T2DM medication

• Leverage diabetes technology to promote patient 

success and improve clinical outcomes

• Respectful, inclusive, person-centered care-

language matters

Key 

Takeaways
Resources
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Position Statements, Patient Ed. Handouts, Certificate 

Programs, Standards of Care, and more

Websites to stay up-to-date

• Beyondtype1.org

• Beyondtype2.org

• DANAtech.org, powered by ADCES 

• DiabetesMine.com

• Diatribe.org 

• DiabetesWise.org
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Thank you!
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